
Washirigtoli Necs Items.
The-Senate was not allowetd -to forgo

'the usual quantum of Mas'sahusetts
philanthlropy to-day both- Seiiators
Sumnier and Wilson adRnilstering.n

stronlg dose in the guise of-petiitions aid
inemtiorials from freedmen in Tennetee,
South Carolina and the Disgiot of Co-
hunbia. In addition thoro'to the consid'-
erationi of Setnattor Wilson's bill for the
ibrogatioi of'State laws making distine-
lion biased upon coloewas again Imade to

oceupy some two hours tine, Mr. Ste'wart
-of Nevada, having called it up in order
to cont inue the laborious appeals institiited by the conservatives induce Sumnor
to recede fron his Tuesday's "%Iitewnsh.
ing" qualification of the Presidunt's mes-

sage. Nor. couil Senator Wilson. omit
tis opport unit,)' for reprimanding Mr.
Saulsbury for the latter's oracular re-
marks of the day previous in reference to
the speelc of war just'discernible in the
republicar. r-inks. This had thiefreet-o
bringing the honorable oracle from 0el0
ware beforo the House and involved -a

imetaphorical fire betweertlhe senators ii
,referenqe to the purity of the fogspe fe
-which sheir respective States drow pa
triotism and love of liberty. If -'th:bil
in uiestion is to continue andto drAw out
as mnch rhmorical effort after the 'ea.

sembling of Cnnuress as it his 'already
produced within the last. week, .0ther ad
jirninents'must multiply freqnentlyr foi
the physical recuiperation of the Sena
torial body.
No points of special interet came ur

in to.(;v's session of tihe .Senate, n itl
tile exception of the annmouneminent o
the Senate nieihers designated to serve

uptoin the joint committee on admitting
representatives to Congress from th<
Suth. .The conmittpe is the same, il
will be perceived, as indicated by ot

correspondent last evening, with tht
\ingle omission then occurring beiny
'led by Senator Harris. Thus niade

the Senatorial pArt of the coinmittm
ksa r-boit four pftrte radical to on

di e ald one conservativo. The
C01i1i1,\ill lwo %'ithi interest, 101 11.
-nixed ,"aippreitv-sioln, for ti'joit
; on'f Ad. Stev','a5' trustyrOtiners

anld S.na Fessonden a'.d hiisNve'eminentf as tintes
The dej ed nntAnance of" Th

.

Stevens sgudgqfn .slowed itself in
Senate Clnup)3 his afternoon, and
about fifteevn'tes thereafter its o%
cr and Sejtor umner participated
an aninrnted ind curiously observ
hec a dee.

enry J,. ;aynond astonished hi.
political friend and enenes alike t(A
day in the lonse Comntnles of the
Whol by a vry brilliant reply :to Thad.
Stevens' spoola on Monilay. Al-
though Stevos was not in the House
(luring the dllivery of tie speech, the
amnazement o his niext friends- was -an
index of' that~whichg he naight 'ha ex.
pr'essed had-heo beoen present. A nipt at
bandgerin~g Mr. Raymond. b~qt'easdons
from the radical 'side most signal1gil.ed. Ho proed capable. ftnd 'reafndebate. He spoke without dite
rapidly, cleairly and forcilly---aid i~
of' the successe~ of the season.-
The struggle for priority in th ad

tions of' Andrew Johnson1 js: toitibtyd(on the part of the democracy. Dyr,Yoorhees introduces a resohitio0 .ndore.
irrg and praising th'e Presidert's Mes-,
sage andi pledging unqualified 'hearty .'

support to his pglicy of rebobatraction.
At the suggestion of' Thiad. n,who did not wish to see eiher the ha
meony of the so,uial meetling disturbed
or the lack qi' a quorum pron by a
party voto, Mr. Voot'hees postpoied the
'onsiduration of the resolution anlil
Monday, the 9th of' January, when we
:hall prmobably discover .who are Presi-
lemit Johnson's friends and. adinirers in
lie House of liep~resentatives.,
The Senateimdjourned for the holidays
little after three o'clock- thuis afternoon,.
nd a considlerable number of Senators
save dleparted frg the evening~trajusuoheir homes.'or'
"Come buy Iconmo buy'! said's dr gtirl to theo crowd, ahd they 11e
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to4 Cuii a '~Isti gen1cuIer,

jOT) to the int.erests of te Pro. rI
test'ant Episcopnl Church, is puhlish.

Charlotte. N. C. Terms of'subscnp- 1

3ash in advance.
x months, ' $2 00 bei
oe year, 4 00 in,

his or AnVEIlstNO-Fificen cent,% 'io
or for tie space of ;I line, for the first,
oi tid ten cents for eacih subsequent. w

Ion. To yearly advertisers, a liberal ch
tion on the above will be tondo. 17
scribers deslring to have their Post- I i

changed. will state.hloth where, theIr .t

are now being sent, and where they bi
hav there directed itT future.
one month before each subscription
s. a pencil mark on, the margin will
1 the subscriber to reneov his subscrip- r

y an early rbmnittnice.
commuimient ions should be addressed,
ch nIelligeweer, Charlotte, A'. C."
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HE BAPTIST BANNER,"
WILL BE COMMENCED

rATUPAY. Tit.OTHI I\8TANT, AT Av'Us"

TA. r.<1110IEA,

By the Formter Proprietor.'
AM happy. in eing able to mae the
above announcetnont. The Banner wi'l

pblisled every Stuirfor.
.y" 1Subscriptious are respectfully so-

ited. $3.00 per nunum. Address
.1AMES N. ELLS, Proprieror.

'jy- Each' newspaper in Georgia and
>ith Carolina will please cep. twice, and
md bill to . N. E. sept. 28'65--2

PALY CA.OLINA TIMES,
BY WAIl1NO & llION.
Charlotte, N. C.

TEIIMS.FOR PAPER
'tl'11E DAILY TIMES will to furnished at

$10.00 par antitnl. in advance
E TrlI.-WEEKLT I'lMES will be pub.

silhel every 'Ttesdny. Thursday and Satur-

nyimorning. and supplied for $8.00 per an.

hum, payable in advance.

Tie Weeily ews.

Thli. paper, containing twonty.four col
umns, a trnnscript. of (he ''DAtLY Timns,'
will ie published every Toesday morninj
and mnailed to subscribers at. $4.00 per an

mun-. '/thfromt day to day. the .Core
ntott Mullorses, Wpgens, hogs, Cat.
Impn rmitt n'ails, and IlischhilI an<l
vite< ,en Fn re, &o., &c., belonging (<
our ,.kstateo. Peay. deceased.' Terms
lag ,1, up to over that amotunt purchas

/*to give 8 note pavahle 12 month
fiter date, auterost from date, with t.w<
good sureti

f At, the sani ewill be rented ti seve
11 ral plantatiok onging to said Est t, fo

the year 180(,
r .A RUTLAND, Es utors

C. RDt:ltos
doc 28'05

JOHl\ UVMMi S4
1Boot, Sh nd Hat luse,
Sole agent for pringValley W to Leat

Vorks.
0 te,rLinsoed, Usine Oil &

e NO. 141 TNGSR ,

It O1I~tiCharlesto 8.
4

e~7 dec 28'05 lmd.[."flv 'IS'I'( L,
WhoeeDealer in
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TOOK REPL5NInH WEERI.Y TB XBR
.M. BRIlSTOLL., O.TUN A M

A. 8)R1OWN.-Sdeo 28'65.--8mo
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D. F. FLEMING & 00.,
Wholesale Doaleis

BU ots, Shoes. TrInks, &c.9
2 Hayne Street,

CORNER OF CHURlCjE-ST'REEr,
011ARLESTON, S. C.,
AVING resumed business at their old

I . -stand, 2 Iliyne-Street, corner of
Church-Street, are now receiving a largoand well assorted stock of

19UOFS1

S'.sIIoES,
Which will be sold at the lowest market

price. The patronago of former friends
and the public is respectfully solicited. *'
D F, FLEMING, SAM'L. A. NELSON,

JAS. M. WILSON.
dec 23'65-tf

RIEAD. 'IfEAD!lI
DRY OO9S, GROCERIES,

BOOTS, IOES, AND HATS,
SHAWLS. AND CLOAKS,
HIARDWARE, AND JEWELRY,

&v,, &0,, &c,,
C 11 E ,A P A T

R. WHITES.
GIVE HIM A CALL.

dec23'05-2
XT. ZION INSTITuT~

WINNSBORO', S. C.
THE exercises of this 8chool will be re-suied the 1st, Monday in February1866.

OFFICERS.
(. A. WOOhWA RD, Principal.Ilev. W. P. DulOSE, A. MA.,W. M. DWIGHT, A
Terms per session, payable half in ad-

vance, the balance at the close of the ges.
sion
Board. witlh Tuition in i1 the
lranchs except PhilosoIlby, Chem.isiry and French, $100 00.
Tulition of day -scholars in the
classical or higher English and
Mat hematical Departments, 25 00
Tuition in other branchos, from S10'to 20 00
Course ot Chemistry or Philoso-
phy, -10 00
French,. 10 00
Coitiogent chargo for t'noh pupil, 1 00

PyVIIAnt. ronpirad inatniva .,nr its rnniva.
G. A. WOODWARD,

tioc10'~,-( .Pt-incipal,dIec 19'65,-tf'

Monticello Female Institute.
FAIRFIELD DISfRIOT, 8. c.

r HE exercises of this School
.will be resumed on Wed.

nesday, t he 10th ofJauuary next.
The Bessio.n wvill embrace twentyweeks.
Terms for Session, payable in advance.

Board, includingwashing . $50Tuition Id Enlish. 25do. " Music, 25
do. 'Lat, . 20do. "French, . 20do. " Drawing, 20do. " Vocal Mnsio, 5Incidenial Expenses, , 5
Pupils are required to furnish lights,sheets, pillo1-cases, towels and heavy cov..ering. For fur her patrticualars address

RIEV. J. TAYLORlZEAL,
Principal, MIpnticello, . c

den 14'65-.d
SE The Chester Standard please copy~

* A CARD.
MRS 0. I.APD.I' WILTL commence the the duties of mypSchool on Monday, 8th. January, 1866O.I have procured the larg'> building known'as the Fairfieli Hotel,-but decline fo'r the

ensning year opening my school on -theseabo that I first intended. 1 will not'admit
more pupils than I can personally attend to.
Provisions will, be taken for either Boai-dor
Tuition.

Thme Miusical Department will be uhdei'the charge of Mies. AanrY.
'Families wishing to procure competent'- nglish antI ?lusio Teachers can apply t.eMRB. C. LADD, Jormer Principal of thd
Winnsboro' Female Serninary. ,' U'
dec 14'65--law3

Q 0
I*

I1SS8 8, A. FINNEY' expeete to v'aiut&the duties of her Sehool antti datyatutuary 24, 1868, at the residepqe of Mf(i'P9fohec, Miali St. Term., $i .00 inoredo7 jeseuionof Avomonthia~

s,(hdl~ BOlgappaerat eagisie

PIONEER LINE 00iTEAMERS.
FOR

EstitI Dat',PIfadetplal 1%$5rYork ast-Boston, via i e
mnarle amid Chesepeaoe

Cassal.-
THE COMODIOUS ST'A'ARS.

PIONEER and C0MMODORE ADAMS,
WILL leave New Berne for for Norfolk

on XUESBAY of each week at 9
o'clock, A. I., connecting with the differeti
lines of steamers -for the. above named
points. On and after tlje. first day of De-
cember next they will leave on Tuesday and
Friday of each week, making semi-weekly
trips. Shippers of Goods will receive everyfacility and accommodation for the trans.
bortatioti of the same, as arrangemnentshave bben made 'with the different cotnapop-pinies to foeward goods to this line at. low-
rates and without delay. Each of these
eteamers are capable of carrying
TWO HUNDRED AND

FIFTY TONS OF FREIGli1
through the canal without difficulty, as
they wern built expressly for the trade.
They are fitted up with STATE ROOMS
and BiETllSoapable of accommodatingthirty-five passengers. Every attention
will be paid to the comfort of passengers,who will not be subjoctto the inoonveplence
of transfer to other vessels, but will be ta-
ken through di'rebt without change.Tlfb tables of the steamers are liberallysupplied with the best the market affords.
Familiestravelingwillfind it, to their in-
terest. to take this line,-qs they will thereby
escape the danger and 1isomfort, of a sea
route, and the fatiguo of railroad travel.
On the 15th of December next, if theq

business of the line warrants it, the steam-
or WIl.LIAMS' will be put on the route, and
tri-weekly trips will be made.

For freight or passage apply to WHIT-
FORD, DiLb & CO., New Berne, N. C.

DAVID WILLIAMS, Proprietor.
nov 21'5

1011W~KuING& --.
Importers and Wholesale Dealers in

GitOCEIES, Provisions., Flour, For-
eign and Domestic Liquors and Ci-

gars. Crockery, Iollow-Ware and-Glass-
ware.
2000 Sacks Liverpool Salt to arrive.
nov t-o---o - ''afrcitr~n, n: e.

Wintisboro' FemaliSeminary.
REV. A. 0 STACY, A. M.. PRINCIPAL,,

Assisted by accontplished Instruotors in alf
the Departmbnis.'I9IIE first Session will be'gin on'Thnrs-Tday, January 4th, 1866, and end dhe

18th of May.
T'he Second Session will begin May 21st,and end October 12th, with two weeks vaca-

tion in August.
Riates. of Tuition for First Sessieb,or half:

year ;. payable, one hair in advane,, and th
residue at tihe expiratien of the Alt. half of
the Session, say 10th March.
Collegiate Department. $20 00 to $22 00
Primaty Department, See. No. 1, -12 00
Primary Dupartment,.Scc. 2, '10 00
Conttingen *I Fee,, 2 00
Music on'Piano, , 2Q 00
Use of Instrume . .3.00
* atin, Greek, or French, each 16 00
Drawing, $1600,;Painting in Oil, 2'00
Phonetic Short-hand Writing, '1, 00~

Vocal Music, po' charge.These charges ,will be reokoned in spg~oif,-hut, payment may be miade in paper curr,-
cy or In previsions, a't the rato. which sis4
customary at the time of settlemenute-

TlroInstihtien yhll 1)e conducted on the
plan of our last-lforhale Colleges-the aalneblasses-the same studies, etc.*

Those'who cootplete the course will re-\coive a.gnadatitn'g certileaste. ..s .,Partetnftuttention 'rill be given to the
ebildren-lithe VIi-inary .Department.*Person desiring board should cotsnd-

eot' rther lnformati on, apply to
A. G. STAt3Y, Principal.

01 .tf.'' 'Winnsboro', '..0.
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